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BUS TAKE

NISH: SERBIANS

YIELD CAPITAL

TO INVADERS

Berlin Expects Communication
With Constantinople by Rail

to Be Opened Within Few

Hours.

British Cavalry and French In-

fantry Rout Bulgar Force in

Prilep Region, Closing Sweep

Over Macedonia.

BEJRUN (via Sayville wireless),
Nov. 6 The Bulgarians have cap-

tured Nlsh, the war office an-

nounced today.
The Serb capital's Tall followed

three days of tenacious Ighting,
said the report.

In connection with his success-

ful operations against Nish, Gen-

eral Boyadjcve has swung the
right wing of his Bulgarian force
forward to Lukove arid Sokobanyu,
where they and the Germans ef-

fected their junction.
Many Serbian prisoners were

taken both by the Austro-Germa-

and Bulgarians.
Pushing down the Morava val-

ley toward Nish from the north-

ward, the Germans have taken
Varvarin, fiften miles nearer to
their goal than Paracin, which was
reported captured Friday, and only
thirty-fiv- e miles from Nish itself.

This leaves only the thirty-mile-mi-

stretch referred to unaccount-
ed for to complete a thorough rail
connection completely across
Serbia, since the Bulgarians hold
the line from Nish southeastward
to the frontier.

IN TOUCH WITH BULGARS.
Hail communication fiom Germany to
onstantlnople la deemed n matter onl

of hour.
The German left win In alrcidv In

'filling touch with the Itulnarlans near
Kn.lvli Ui.tljevo has been tuke-- i b)
lieiman forces 'I he upan)ev.ick.i
ilcr has jccn crossed at Mulal

between Vui irln and Mali
me believed to he doing their utmost to
oscipe to the wrstwaid fiom between
Ihe closing Jaws of the Ociman-ttulga- r
trap

In the western war theater I'icnih
troops who succeeded In taking hurt of

'onthiued on Third Page i
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PLOT IS EXAMINED

Alleged Confession of Scheme to
Aid Huerta May Lead to

Arrests.

N ANTONIO, Tex. Nov. 6 -re- d-eral

authorities were Investigating the
alleged confession of Jose Oiozco

the plot to restore VletnrlMio
Huerta to power In Mexico Warrants
vere to he Issued toclaj, and It was be-
lieved at least a dozen arrests would be
made.

Orozco, who was chief lieutenant of
his cousin I'ascual Orozco and who
n.iw Is a prlsonei at HI Paso, Is alleged
to hate stated that the cltrlcal parti In
.Mexico was back of the new revolt, and
that Jll(VO(0) was lalscd to support the
movement

Agents wcro station, d In New York,
New t)i leans. (Jalestiin, and Han An-
tonio Accoidlig to Orozco, the inva-
ders were to kclro Juaiez, which Huertawas to luciilalin as his prov Islunu capl
lal Of the 6,() titles and sixty ma- -
blue guns Orozco said had been

for the ictcilt, the authoiltios
have recovered six of the bitter

Plaza Board Announces
Hearings for Friday

The plura i ommisslon todav an-
nounced that heatinrs w he opened
next 1'iidav to n s on .prop.

i tv owned h the Rtltlmnre and
f'hlci llallicmd Compnnv In th see-tlci- n

between the capltol and Unionstation which the Government Is ac-
quiring for paik extension purposes.

Pope May Send Envoy
To Wilson Wedding

ROME, Nov. 6. The Pope is
t

reported today to plan send-

ing a special representative,
' with an autograph letter and

a gift, to attend the wedding
of President Wilson and
Mrs. Gait.

His Holiness is believed to be

under the impression, how-

ever, that there is to be a
state ceremony and the pos-

sibility is suggested that he
will abandon the idea of the
special representative when
advised that the wedding will
be private.

KING RISKS THRONE

TO STAY OUT OF WAR

Constantine, in Face of Possible
Revolt, to Dissolve Parlia-

ment of Greece.

LONDON, Not. (. Klnr Conatantlne
of Greece haa risked revolution to
avoid going to war.

Premier Zalmls, head of the Oreek
"neutrality cabinet," la to remain In
office, a dlapatch from Athena ntated
today and parliament will be dis-
solved.

Zalmls will tr to reconstruct his
mlnlatty. Ha old members will be re.
tatned. but two new onea will be add-
ed It Is taken for granted that these
will be representatives of the war
party. One of them wllfbe
Venlzelos, the party's leader. If he
can be persuaded to accept. That he
will do so. Is considered doubtful In
fact. It is questioned If an) men at
all prominent In the pro-w- croup
will consent lo take portfolios under
Zalmls

Kins Would Compromise.
The. Kins' plan is to endeavor to

satisfy Hie war party hj tlaJministerial leprcscntatlon. but
prive it ot any real power h "nig
It In a hopeless minority In the cabi-
net.

Worn the ueutrallt) ministry ' was
outvoted by the "Vro-w- ilcuptles In
paillament jesterday It became nec.es-sai- y

Immediately loi his majesl.- - to
make the pro-w- leader, Venlzelos,
his picmler again or to dissolve tnn

hod
tl) the lattei touise, even though the

uni nnrrv. alcmilrl win the eiiAiilnir i.i.
lion. It is possible for him to gain at
least two months In fact, the pros-
pect ale that he will gain constcler-.ibl- )

more thin this, because, the nrmv
heme mobilized, there must he unusual
doln .

The king Is believed to have thought
the crisis will be past h the time the
election cm he held, so that a pre-w-

victor), should It he worn, will be too
late to accomplish anythlnR.

If King Constantine and the war
leadeis had disagreed vesterdav for
(lie first time It Is conceded that his
majestv would Imve been entitled to
dissolve pai liament, as a necessary
prellmlnarv to 11 vole to determine
whethei the. people favored his own
neutinlit) party or demanded war The
tlrsl disagreement, however, was six
mouths ago. when Venlzelos was pie-mi-

Throne In Danger.
Bicause the King oppoi-e- d war, Ven-lzcl-

went out of office, there was in
election and the Venlelos wai part
won lie resinned again a month ago
as a tesult of the Kings continued
adherence to neutrallt), but did not
Imtnedlatelv precipitate a irlsls, per-
mitting Zalmls to tike the premier-
ship and hold It until the parliament
ary vote this week Then he d

his forces and passed a vote
of lack of confidence In Zaltnln' ad-
ministration

This time he declared the King was
not entitled to a refctendum he had
alreadv had one, nnd the decision was
agansi him

The view Is held in London, that In-
asmuch as Venlclos iinquestlnnahlv
Is technlcallv right and proved hv inelection that a majorltv of Greekssupport him King Constantine Is en-
dangering his throne h his defiance
of the constitution nnd his people s
w Ishes

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Horton Simpson and Drs. Albert

L. Lawrence and Stanton
Howard Deny Charges.

Pleas of not guilt" to the Indict-
ment glowing out of an alleged
erlnilml oprallein which lesulted In
the death .'mi ar fi JSOI of .Mi,
Ahhle M Cnultrv, were made to.
eliy before Chief Justice Cm lnrtnnc -r,i.inni , .,... ....v.. e

i i.., . i,notion
!

Simpson, fcitmer District school prlti- -
.. . ,'(" "'ii i.ei u renceand Minion Wicn Howird

The drffchdants appealed in court
Mil their attcirncvs, one nf whom

Alvln t. Newmver. who repicsents
f)r Iiwrfiice, obtaining-- perinlsslnn, ... .i'iiii ,,,-- - i inn unimf cue mea
and to the Indictment withintwentv das Simpson was aminoanled bv Attornsv II Prencott Oat.
lev arid Or Ifmnrd "a "cnrcscnteil
b Mtnrnev losenh lluKhnrt

cirs law'-n- e nnci cinwai'l lint,.
Wnr ,. 1 111..... .I,. i.. l.m.il .. nH..1 .1 ,!' 1,1 mill
1 i"li sin e li'ii hlinpsnn w ss

In Mhinv N V reeentlv.,.i'i.-- i .1 nvaciito iiiuit mc UlSiriCtsince 1(01.

PRESIDENT HAS FAY

HIS

CAN E, GIFT

OF MRS. GALI

Passes Day in Company of

Fiancee Lunches at Her

Home Befort Motor Ride.

BOMBARDED BY JOLLY BOYS

Congratulates Secret Service
Men for Keeping Off "Movie"

Operators.

President Wilson followed his Satur-
day custom today of spending his time
In the company of his fiancee, Mrs,
Norman Gait, Walking to her home
about 10 o'clock, he spent the forenoon
at her residence nnd took lunch there.
Following the lunch the two went for
a long automobile ride In the countr)'.

On his aj to the Gait home, the
President was ittackcd by a crowd of
voungsters with who let
loose nt him with a shower of peas

they lecognlzed the Identity of
their distinguished target. When they
did they set up a cheer, which the
Prtsldent acknowledged with 11 Nourish
of his rane and n broad gfln The In-

cident Oct urn cl on i:ixhteenth street,
near New Hampshire avenue

Carries New Cane.
'1 lie cane which the President was

carrimg was a new one--, mounted with
sllvci It is understood to hue been
purchased lor him by .Mrs Unit cur-
ing ner shopping trip to New Vork
this week

The 1'iesldenl Is still awaiting a
to th which he sent lastnight to the father ot Mario Passi the

ltnli-11- ho. who was struck In the
Preside nt i midline in New loik v

when Mr Wilson and his n niecewere on their way to the I'eiiiisylvaui t
inllrosd station to bond the train Tin
then leturn to vv ishlngton The bo
who was about seven vears ot age,
dailed In tront or the Presidents ear.slthough knocked down, he Insisted
that he was not hurt

Ulocks Movie .Men.
"I)lcl. ' JelU. the 'ervlee.

man who accumpunled .Mrs. ilalt te
New oiU, s b"Jng cupiplimsiitwl n
his success In caioins out the

of the Piesidtnt that the future
mistress of the White House shouldnot be molested bv photographers.
Not eence during the six elavs nice w.is'' Nru 'itl was Mis (.eilt snapped

VV Ith a down bus) New ork photog-graphe-

on her trull all ela long, MrsQalt was In constant elamfei The photomen pleaded and threatened Counter-threat-
pleadings, and ordeis weie de-

livered bv Mrs (Jail's bod)guaid. Itwas even suggested that am cameraman who cllsohe)ed the order might
Unci hliiiMlf In possession of a fraeturedcamera

'I he das passed i: ce h ell the Cllll-er- a

men iunholl.ed onlv lo be routed
l'lnall). when the Piesldent arilved.

It seemed certain plctuics could be ob-
tained Hut the President had decided
he dldn t eare to ! snapped either"
As a lesult. most of Hie time the Presi-
dent and Ills llamee remained In the
hotel When the) cine- - out thev used
tactics which bewildered the N'ew York
pictuie aitlsts and lesulted In both
escaping unphotogiaphed

U. S. EXPORTS BREAK

SEPTEMBER RECORD

Stupendous Figures Mark Re-

ports on This Year's For-

eign Commerce.

All reoirds for foreign rnnimerc e were
broken In September when the total
volume of exports were valued at
ST0O fifs) OK) or approximate!) double the,
llgutes for September M

l'or the nine months ending with
September the export total was 2

or gita er h. more than
J1,0ii0 000,iiO than exports fer the corre-
sponding period of last )ar.Prrlluiiiiiii) tiuies lot Uctohei

show thut Sentcmbi 's record
will be bioken If the September and
October tlgutes ale duplicated diiriug
the remaining two months of the vear,
the total exiorta foi the )car will ho
more than R'n.Ooi'OcXI, a rtupendous
total never considered possible for
Aivrrlc'in coniuuicc bctoio the Huro-rea- n

war
l'or the Hist II lie since the war

opened, Impoi ts showed a gain In ei

bh compaieil with the g

month of the meeedlng vear.
'Ihe gain was JlJOftiocni l'or the ilrst
nine mouths of 191" however, Imnoits
fell tlWi.ODO.'S'O below the nggiegate of
the same ii.ni months for 1914

King George Passes
More Comfortable Night

LONDON. Nov 6 Though King
George Is off l loll) reporle dtoda to
h so much better that no moio bul-
letins will he Issued coticrinlng h i
condition, h's doctnis admit that it will
be several das before he tan leave his
room.

He passed a comfortable night and
was able, w hen he awoke, to leave his
heel for a few hours n a couch In his
skk chamber

His Paper Plant Burned,
Daniels Off for Home

Secretar) Daniels left hurrleill) today
for Italelgh where the plant of hisnewspaper the News and Observer was
repnrien to nine neen i nil" iimiHizeel
bv lire While ! Is eertaln that serious
loss has been Incurred the Kccrclnr'

jsllcl not know at time of leaving It full

ARRESTED

Sergeant of Marines Assert
Alleged German Spies Tried
to Enter Navy Yard.

GOES BEFORE GRAND JURY

Tells of Mysterious Black Box

Supposed Officer of Kaiser

Had With Him.

Ilobert Fay. alleged Herman armv
officer and Walter Pcholz his chief
confederate In bomb plots under Inves-

tigation at New York, were arrested at
the Washington navy vard a vear ago

with a rmsterlous black box In the'r
possession.

Prink i: Jackson, sergeant of ma-

rines at the navy )anl and a civilian
emplove. positively Identified Kay and

Scholz according to a confidential ie.
port received today hv the Department
of lustlce

No overt act was committee at t lie
Washington nav yard, offlcluls of the
Department of Justice declaied todav
nut an effort was made to diuiinlle
the drv dock at the Philadelphia navy
yard .1 nlot was discovered to blow up
the eruler Prairie there were mvsterl-ou- s

Hres on the battle ship Oklahoma,
and bombs weie round In the llrookl)n
navy yaid The new aetlvltv of the New
York giaud lury Is taken as an evldciue
that the (loveriinient Is wmkuiK to con-

nect I u and his associates with these
plots

Details of the visit or I'h hii I

Scholz to the Wasl.lni.loii plant a

vein ego lust wen made
public for the til nt Unit l the IV- -.

inline ill ..f lustifti Ki) aflei
a iepoit-.uui- " appeaiance

of Sextant Jackson'tSjojl , the N'--

vorl g"nrt'1!Iy - --
"-

ra) anu ncnoiz. lesini.u,
appealed nt the Washington pi int a
)enr ago last eptenibe atteniotlnir
to enter tail) in the nioiiiing .v Ith
the workmen The) were held up
at the main gate l) a l'. ailne nflkei.
and weie heaid to say that the)
would enter another gute Setgeaitt
.1 DC I; son follow ed the men, and when
the) enteied the van! thev weie al-

iened and taken before ihe marine
eoiniuandatit I'av e an led a blail.
nc. undei his coat, Jickson testlthd.
They evere ejected and were seen iu
mini- - about iishlnhton 'Ilia hlicl.
fo was taken bvftire the Vew Voik
gland Jui), but Its loiitents were not
divulged

Italian Consulate
Rocked by Explosion

Of Bomb Next Door
NEW YOIIK. Nov 6 --The Italian

consulate was locked today b the
of K bomb In a building next

door
The Italian consul general and other

cmplojes were In their office at the
time, but were unhurt Glass was
broken In Hie consulate and other ad-
joining buildings

Detectives from the police homh
squad hurried to the riene and began
an Investigation

FOR THE

Its Leaders Pelased With Con-

ferences Held During His

Visit to New York.

NKW YORK, Nov 6 Tammany lead-
ers are hlghl) pleased todav with con-

ferences held here this week during the
visit of President Wilson to New Vork
1'rlcnds of Hoger Sullivan, of Chicago
also made It known that the) were
looking forward to In the
coming campaign with the national

It Is known that members of the Na-
tional Dcmocrntlc committee and close
personnl fr'ends ot the President who
weie Intntich ith him while he was
here, held conferences with Charles
1' Muiphv of Tnmminv Hull, and
with Hulllvai.

null Mtirnhj mil Sullivan have made
It known tUVii they now nlin to sup-po- it

the President for rennmlnatlon

U. S. MARINES STILL
SKIRMISH IN HAITI

American Forces Clinching Grip
on Country. Despite Trouble

From Cacos.

Ameilcan marines In Haiti continue to
Iihvc sklimlshea with the Cat oh nnd are
clinching their grip on the countrv

A bundled more marlius huve gone to
Haiti from Charleston on the Prilrle

Marines look Port Cnpois )esterdtvafternoon, Admlinl Cnpcrton advised
the Niu v Depai Client 'Ihcie were no
Anieih an casualties

Aflmli.il Canerton has iilsn eahleH iimi
lb. peliol lii the vltlnlt) of the L Trouwas urea on.

THIEVES

HI YEAR AGOBLAMED FOR

WITH IE
NEW

PRESIDENT

LEAD

$5,000 BLAZE

Suspected by Fire Marshal of

Having Started Old Holy

Cross Academy Flames.

FIRES BUILT UNDER PIPES

Burgalrs Believed to Have En-

tered Abandoned Building

Through Rear Windows.

Lead pine thieves are susperted h
Pile Miersliel .Neinsnil cif hiving
started the Hie which did about $.1 On")

elamiiite to Hie old .cademv nf the Hole
t'loss In Massji husetts avenue neal
Thirteenth Mleel between In and II
o'clocl ndl

The rir. Vlaishal made hi. susnl
clnns known to Capt Itolieit Hoile of
the Second precinct and an InvestK'i
Hon wis luimedlitetv stinted b) Ihe
rollce

siir Ihe e, rue-- s had ben ihdiied
nv the of several iiijiih and
iruc1' coenei ttle. Chief Neirner and
ihe I'lie. vi .rphal mide uii Investlgition
of the pr m(ses to ascertain the orlciln
of the lil7o Thev lepnlteil Hfclnf' Ideiices Hist hid been hull' un-
der e.,d nine connections in three
til ec s on the Mri llooi

Attributed To Thieves.
Their theory Is that thieves entered

the handoned building through the rear
windows and built tires under the lead
IHiiies so as to disconnect them and
wiemh the metal loose

One of the ilres Inirneel awa the
woodwoik at Hie bottom of the wall,
iiieeiiillng to the II re men s theorv and
ihe- - tl lines were communicated to theupper llciois the epuce between the two
lei eta of plaster-covere- d laths forming

line 111 support 01 meir lienor, the'flit me 11 pointed to the fact thut the
flames weie tlrsl disc ot erect on the roofhiving reatheil ill.- - nlr lliere and been
fanned into lurge- - pinportlons while the
woodwork lmrii-- il Inside on the firstIloor.

InttslKation disclosed the fact that
white and cnloied bins hid .lor soma

llnnnlhs made, a practice of scltnr;")mr
e nun entering 1110 old liullcl-In- e

Captain I)o)le nid Patiolman
Hat bee sulci the learned (his from set --

eial women residing In the ntlghtwi-hno- cl

The fire was discovered b a colored
woman who lived In the alle) in therear of the academ) building Her at-
tention was attracted b) flames and
smoke rising fiom the roof on the
back pin of the building, and a bright
glow on ihe riist floor Two alarms
weie tinned In Within a few inonic ntshalf a elozen engino and truck compan-
ies were on the scene intubating the
flames, which IihcI spieud all over thetop floot and roof

The wall sepaiatlng the tear rooms on
the fhst flooi was demolished b) the
flleinvn to pi event fuithei fommunlca-llo- n

of flames to the upper floors This
arrested the spiead of the fire nnd
the blaze on the roof was extinguished
In a short time

Sister hupcrlm Hertllde, of the new
Hoi) Cioss Academ) on Upton street,
arrived on the scene shortly after the
fire was extinguished She estimated
the damage to he between tfOOO and

JAPANESE EMPEROR

Ruler Will Enter Ancient Capital
in State Tomorrow To Be

Crowned There.

TOKYO, Nov through a succes-
sion of gailv decorated towns, sta-
tions packtel with cheering, brilliant-I- t

-- dressed men, w otueii, and children
and thousands ot groups of funnels
and their families scattered along the
railroad line, the Hmporlor Yoshlhlt'i
Is Journolng In his gorgeous ro)al
train todav from lok)o to tho an-
cient Japanese capital, Kioto, to be
crowned

To avoid a tlresomel) long railio.id
trip ariangeinents weie made for hismajestv to spend the night at Nagov a
He will enter Kioto In stale tomor-
row forenoon

The empress, owing to poor health,
was unable to make the Journe).

T HREE ALLIED SHIPS

French Steamer Destroyed Off

Arzeu .and Two Others Off

Cape Ivi, Says Paris.

PAIUS Nov R German submarines
nssslne the Strait of Gibraltar, sank Ihe
French steamship Dahra, nIT rrcu
Thursdsi nljht and ihe steamship Cal-
vados French, and Ionian Italian, off
Csne l II was announced today.

The rrews of the Dahra and Inn's n
tere saved Details concerning the Cal-
vados' loss were lacking

I.ONTiON Nov 6 --The Mrltlsh st am-shi- n

Wnodfleld has been sunk b a Cer-ma- n

submarine, the admiral!)
toelat Part of the crew lias

been landed fi It Is believed Ihe real
were picked ifp by another boat.

Engineer Commissioner
Before Tax Inquiry

! 'lorrls f.wlm
MAJ. CHARI.H.S W. KUTZ.

D. C. PICTURED AS

SEPIEMBER MORN

"Babe Left Naked in Potomac

Bullrushes in 1802." Lan-

caster Tells Probers.

' A naked babe left In the bullrushes
of the oPtomac In I8K," was the new
description given to Washington today
Jhen eUlfeMritMJfsA Lancaster appeared
before Hie Ilscal Inuulry committee.

Members of the committee and those
In the audience laughed at this charac- -

teiliatluu, but Mr Lancaster plunged
rlvht ahead In his nairative or the early
sliiicales of the Infant '

home babv " said a spectator In an
aside When Mr Lancaster asserted
that the Inbe of 1KU 'sprang not full
aimed from the brnln of 3n, but was
left naked in the bullrushes of the
oPtomat " t'ongiessman Garc! said In
low tone "A sort of .September Morn."

Find Child Expensive.
After telling the committee he favor,

ed a plan w herebv the Federal Go-
vernment .wroulcl take over the District
of Columbia and assume all its finan-
cial obligations, taxing residents here
at a fair rate In return, Mr Lancaster
suddcnl) switched to the subject of
the municipal babv

"In 1802," he said solemn!), "a chill
of the nation was born It sprang not
full armed from the brain of Jove, but
was left naked In the bullrushes of
the Potomac if was deserted b) Its
foster father and left alone, but we
took that babe out or the bullrushes
and began to feed and nurse and
clothe It.

"At the ver) tlrsl meal we found It
was going to lie an expensive child

How Baby aWs Reared.
' We continued to find It the most ex-

pensive babv evet raised in this country
Hut did we shirk our duty No Willi
love and patriotic feeling we went down
In our pocki ts to the elbows to clothe
and educate that bibv which we had
fo ind In the bullrushes

Mr I .h muster then switched to Ihe
first Interest of the Nation In Its Capi-
tal, In la He reviewed the Southard
tcport

The name of Southern! " he
vv Ith eltamatlc effect Cndeed

.Mr Lancaster's lefcrence to the biby
(Continued on Second Page.)

Loss Estimated at $80,000 to

$100,000 Carried $40,-00- 0

Insurance on Property.

RALEIGH. N C. Not 6 Sccretaiv
of the Navv Daniels' newspaper plant.
Ihe News and Observer was destroyed
bv fire enrly todav with a loss of SO OKI

to JIOOWIO and Ihe Stile nrlnterv ad-

joining was lost In the same blaze
co'llnr the Slate JMOIWi

The fire started about 5 o'e lock In i
building adjoining Onlv the siihscrln-Ho- n

lists were sited Viluable old files
of Ihe pnper were lost

Mr Daniels carried JiO.cWi Insurance on
his plant which wss destroved by Ihe
once heroic, In April, 1913

In trvlng to snvo valuable lecords.
W II llegle) hi other of .Mrs Daniels
and general mannccr of the new sniper
was (n Jut oil Ills arm was cut bv
broken glass an artcrv being severed
lie suffered considerable loss of hloocj
but will iccover

Among the documents which cannot
be renlaced are old newsnapers In which
are detailed the Ku Klux debt nd
opposition to the "Carpet llicccer"
regime these weie the onlv copies In
existence

Secretan Daniels left Washlngtonn
for HalelBh Ihh morning after being
Informed nf the destiuctlon of his news
paper riant by fire.

z ra
HALFAND HALF,

AT HUE hi
COLLEAGUES

Engineer Commissioner, Unlike

Brownlow and Newman,
Thinks Government Should

Continue to Pay Amount.

Brownlow Concludes Statement.
Charles C.Lancaster Causes
Laughter by Calling District

a "Naked Baby."

Developing a difference of
opinion among the District Com-

missioners regarding the propsr
fiscal relations between the Fed-

eral and District Governments, the
fiscal inquiry committee today

heard the third and last of the city

fathers on this subject.
Major Charles W. Kutz, Engi-

neer Commissioner, did net
acquiesce in the views of Com-

missioners Newman and Brown-

low, who had advocated the abol-

ishment of the half-and-ha- lf prin-

ciple and the assumption by the
Federal Government of full finan-

cial responsibility in District af-

fairs.
Commissioner KuJUu-.tol- d the

Congressional investigators he be-

lieved the Federal Government
should continue to contribute a

fixed amount to the District's main-

tenance, whether that amount
might represent 30, 40, 50, or 60

per cent of the whole cost of the
government here.

BROWNLOW THROUGH.
Commissioner Louis Brownlow con-

cluded his rtatement before the com
mlttee shortly before rjoon, and was
followed Immediately b) Commis-
sioner Kutz.

Chailes C. Lancaster, who Intro-
duced himself as an attorne), a tax-pae- r.

and a member of several citi-
zens' assoclitlous was hiard whenMijot Kutz concluded Mr l.ancast'l
advocated s ibslantlall) the Newman-Bte.wnlo-

plan, with an added proviso
that all District emplo) ns should be
bona fide lsldents of this cltv.At the outset, Mr. amused
the committee and spectators bv re-
let ring to the Capital of 1N13 'as a' naked child, left In the bullrushes of
the Potomac '

The formal statement of Major Kutz
and the views of Mr. Lancaster ares
printed elsewhere In The Times today

Near the close or his remaiks. Com-
missioner llrownlow said he believed
the personal tax In the District or Co-
lumbia ought to he abolished because,
it falls mainly upon the small propertv
owner and poor mon He cited as an
Itlusfiatlon that even the tools of a
mechanic aro taxed, but thit the In-
tangible property, such as the stocks
and bonds of the wealtht man are,
not taed

Commissioner Brownlow also assert!that the a per cent tax on the grofiearnings of trust companies is too hlKfl.
Senator 8aulsburv Interposed with the,suggestion that building and loan assn-- c

iitlrms nnd mutual savings banks
should not be taxed at all.

Against Personal Tav.
"Don't jot! think the personal tax

should he abolished?' Congressman
Cooper asked Commissioner Brownlow.

"I do think so, ' replied the Commis-
sioner, because no personal tax can ba
equitably laid.

"Ill this connection," said Senator
Baulsbur), "suppose It Is true that
ublitultlous million ilres come to Wash-Irgto- n

unci escape taxation, If you put
n tax on their estate, will you not getenough to cover any personal tax thevmight he liable to pay?"

"I think so " replied CommissionerBrownlow, who added "I also believetbeie are a great man) onerous licensetaxes here "
Chairman Chilton asked Commissioner

Brownlow If the leal troubls in the Dls.trlct was not a desire of the people tsgovern themselves
'Hnd thev not rather havo a bad gov-

ernment of their own than some one's
else good government?" asked Senator
Chilton.

"I cannot agreed with vou," said Mr.
Brownlow "Somo people here want
local self government and practically
ever)bodv wants to retain tho present
corporation but I believe the entiretrouble, the thing that Is causing all the
quanellnc and the growing feud Is thenrblliaty lf arrangement."

I oi met Commissioner Macfarland
asked leave to explain tho speech mad"
hy him In TOl In which he referred to
the lf plan as not the Ideal
plan, and advocated In Bubstance. the
llseal arrangement today suggested hv
Commissioners Newman nnd Brownlow
Mr Brownlow hnd quoted that speech

I have lesrned since that lime," said
Mi Vlacfailand now .a staunch hair-an- d

half advocate, 'that the Ideal plan
Is not the practical plan, and we hope
Ihe committee will take that view of
It '

"Vou fsv the Ideal Is not practicable"
letotteil Commissioner Brownlow, "and
I have just demonstrated that the half--


